Direct georeferencing is a new method in photogrammetry, especially in the digital camera era. Theoretically, this method does not require ground control points (GCP) and the Aerial Triangulation (AT), to process aerial photography into ground coordinates. Compared with the old method, this method has three main advantages: faster data processing, simple workflow and less expensive project, at the same accuracy. Direct georeferencing using two devices, GPS and IMU. GPS recording the camera coordinates (X, Y, Z), and IMU recording the camera orientation (omega, phi, kappa). Both parameters merged into Exterior Orientation (EO) parameter. This parameters required for next steps in the photogrammetric projects, such as stereocompilation, DSM generation, orthorectification and mosaic. Accuracy of this method was tested on topographic map project in Medan, Indonesia. Large-format digital camera Ultracam X from Vexcel is used, while the GPS / IMU is IGI AeroControl. 19 Independent Check Point (ICP) were used to determine the accuracy. Horizontal accuracy is 0.356 meters and vertical accuracy is 0.483 meters. Data with this accuracy can be used for 1:2.500 map scale project.
INTRODUCTION

Description and Ability
GPS/IMU technology has bring the new paradigm in digital photogrammetry. GPS record coordinate (X, Y, Z) and IMU record orientation (omega, phi, kappa) of image exposure. These 6 parameters are called Exterior Orientation (EO) parameter, which are needed in photogrammetry. In a traditional photogrammetry, EO parameter are derived from Aerial Triangulation (AT). It also need Ground Control Points (GCP) which are distributed evenly.
The method which EO parameter recorded directly from GPS/IMU called Direct Georeferencing. Based on this ability, theoritically, it does not require GCP and it can replace AT process. In the other word, Direct Georeferencing totally bypass AT with no GCP requirement, except for Q/C and Q/A (Mostafa, 2011b) . It gives a shorter time and cheaper in the mapping project and simple workflow, due to complexity in AT process. It also gives lower cost project.
Another reserach (Mostafa, 2011a) has investigate practical Direct Georeferencing method using POS/AV device from Applanix, compare to theoretical specification. Result proves that this method meet the accuracy from theoritical specification.
Continues Reference Station (CORS) which extensively used now, also has a potential to used in Direct Georeferencing. CORS has an ability to support high accuracy 3D positioning activity, especially when the station are densified and data frequency is increased to 1 -2 seconds interval instead of the 15 -30 seconds interval (Mostafa, 2001c) .
However, the most challange in this method is when images are to be processed in stereocompilation, which parallax issue are very critical. An investigation about this result that it still need AT followed by bulk orientation to solve parallax problem (Madani, 2001) . Performing AT also permits modeling the unaccounted systematic errors using self-calibration techniques. This is also explained by (Scroth, 2004) , Direct Georeferencing method can be extensively used for orthophoto generation, but it still need AT for stereocompilation work. To improve the accuracy, it is possible to do by using Integrated Sensor Orientation (Skaloud, 2007) .
GPS/IMU
1.2.1 Applanix POS/AV. Launched by brand that are wellknown of their product in Direct Georeferencing system, Applanix POS/AV offer great ability for real time and postprocessed Direct Georeferencing. It system integrating precision GNSS with small format, lightweight and high measurement rates IMU inertial tecnology. It also include postprocessed software and optional photogrammetry tool, such as boresight calibration and quality control. Applanix POS/AV offer severel types of IMU depend on the accuracy. It also provide Track'air Flight Management System. 
Data
To determine the accuracy of Direct Georeferencing method, hundred of photos are acquired from digital large format camera Vexcel UltraCam X. The system equipped with IGI AEROcontrol to record EO parameter, IGI CCNS4 Flight & Sensor Management System, and Somag GSM3000 camera mount which has a gyro-stabilized ability.
Images are acquired from 3,000 m AGL flying height from Pilatus Porter airplane and has approximately 21.5 m ground resolution. Photo scale is about 1:30.000.
These data actually used for 1:10.000 map scale project, held by BAKOSURTANAL (National Coordination Agency for Survey and Mapping) which has responsibility to provide topographic map in various map scale in Indonesia.
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Beside used for mapping project, the data can also used for research to calculate an accuracy of Direct Georeferencing since its project has many GCP spread distributed evenly ( fig.  4 ) and has GPS/IMU data for each images. The images also processed using traditional AT to detemine EO parameter.
Figure 4. GCP Distribution
The project held on Medan, Indonesia. It is urban area and one of big city in Indonesia. Medan has a relatively flat area.
Methodology
Direct Georeferencing started from camera calibration and boresight caliration to determine camera distortion and boresight misalignment. Boresight calibration held on small area using ideal GCP distribution and ideal flight plan at lower flying height to obtain high accuracy result. The result is boresight misalignment and will be used to correct EO parameter derived from GPS/IMU.
Since Direct Georeferencing does not need GCP, all GCP in this project can be changed into Independent Check Points (ICP) to check the accuracy of this method. RMSE can be calculated by using 3D-glasses to measure coordinates for each GCP (from stereomodels generated by EO parameter from GPS/IMU, not from AT) and then compare these coordinates to original coordinates from static GPS measurement in field survey (assumed as true value).
EO Parameter recorded from raw data GPS/IMU, then postprocessed using IGI AEROoffice to provide most optimal results. These parameter then compared to EO parameter calculated from AT (assumed as true value) to determine the accuracy of GPS/IMU.
RESULT
Independent Check Points (ICP)
Accuracy of Direct Georeferencing in this mapping project can be calculated from compare it with GCP which changed to ICP since GCP does not used in Direct Georeferencing method. The results show that this method has good RMSE and meet the requirement from BAKOSURTANAL to produce 1:10.000 map scale. The requirements are 2 meter accuracy for planimetric and 2.5 meter accuracy for vertical. 
Maximum Map Scale Achieved
Maximum map scale that will be achieved for this data will determine using calculation from (Amhar, 2000) .
where σ = accuracy of data S = map scale If the RMSE rounded to 0.5 meter so it will achieved until 1:2.500 map scale.
According to requirement from BAKOSURTANAL, 1:2.500 map scale need 0.5 meter accuracy for planimetric and 0.625 meter accuracy for vertical.
Boresight Calibration
Boresight Calibration is very important step in Direct Georeferencing method. It eliminate error due to different coordinate system between sensor and IMU, called boresight misalignment. This error calculated using AEROoffice from IGI. If this error exist, it makes EO parameter are not accurate enough. The results of Boresight Calibration are shown at Table  7 .
0.0750 -0.0448 -0.0897 From the table above, it can easily conclude that both correction is a mandatory for Direct Georeferencing method to achieve high accuracy result, due to the value of both correction are significantly larger than RMSE.
Y -Parallax
Main challenge for Direct Georeferencing method is when images will be generate into stereomodels to stereocompilation to produce line map. The most important issue is stereocompilation must free of parallax. It is difficult for operator to identify the elevation of object's surface from stereomodels if parallax still remain. In traditional AT, relative orientation eliminate parallax and the images are ready for stereocompilation.
When stereoplotting operator start to extract some features like road, river and breakline from stereomodels generated by EO parameters from this method, it was little different compared with stereomodels generated from EO parameter from AT. But it is still possible to extract some features because there is only a very little y-parallax exist, almost free y-parallax. Stereomodels from this method as good as stereomodels from AT. But it still must be carefull to do stereocompilation from this method, it must be examined before to detect if there is a yparallax remain.
DISCUSSION
Further Development
The expectation of this method in the future is improvement of accuracy from GPS/IMU technology. The accuracy that expected will significantly eliminate parallax in stereomodel generated by EO parameter from Direct Georefrencing method. And it can use for stereocompilation. If it can be realized, AT process can be truly bypassed in digital photogrammetry workflow.
Integrated Sensor Orientation
Another method that emerged due to GPS/IMU technology is Integrated Sensor Orientation (ISO). This method combine both Direct Georeferencing and Aerial Triangulation method. It still need GCP and measurement of tie point for each stereomodel, but the requirement of GCP can be reduced significantly. EO parameter derived from GPS/IMU used in Bundle Adjustment calculation from AT and the calculation obtain a good result at high accuracy with no parallax and ready for stereocompilation using stereomodel.
This method is most suitable when GPS/IMU which used is less accurate. In the other word, when this method will conducted, it is not a compulsory to use a high accurate GPS/IMU which is very expensive. A further research is need to determine the minimum number of GCP, since it is a cost factor for this method.
CONCLUSION
From this research, it can conclude that Direct Georeferencing method is a new technology which has ability to provide data for high accuracy mapping. It has several advantages, main advantages are faster period, simple workflow and low cost project. Direct Georeferencing is a good option especially for orthoimages generation, single image recification or DEM generation from imagematching. Stereoplotting is possible but it must be examined if there is still y-parallax exist.
